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Fig. 3. Diffuse
reflectance
spectra
ofreturned
lunarhighland
rockinteriorchips(IC)andpowders
(P)measured
in the
laboratory
[fromChafetie
andAdams,
1977].Thespectra
areoffset
vertically
withtheshorthorizontal
barindicating
the
reflectance
at thatwavelength.
Theclassification
scheme
referenced
herehassincebeenupdated
by Stoffler
et al. [1980]
(seetext).

of rock types,valuesfor the averagecompositionof the lunar
crust will become better known.
3.

SPECTRAL REFLECTANCE STUDIES

Throughout the Apollo era, spectral reflectancemeasurements were being investigatedas an additional tool to determine surfacecomposition remotely through identification of
mineralogicalcomponentsfrom the spectralanalysisof reflected light. Absorption featurescharacteristicof specificrockforming minerals occur in reflectedlight from 0.35 to 2.5 #m
and are documented and discussedby Adams [-1974, 1975]
and by G. R. Hunt and J. W. Salisbury(summarizedby Hunt
•1977, 1982]). Bidirectional reflectance measurementswere
made of the lunar surfaceusing telescopicinstruments,and
diffuse reflectance measurements were made of returned lunar

samplesusinglaboratoryspectrometers.
At that time,laboratory reflectancemeasurements
were more preciseand were
possiblefor broader spectralcoverageand resolutionthan
werethe telescopicmeasurements
for smallareason the moon
about 20 km in diameter. The visible and near-infrared reflec-

tancepropertiesof returnedlunar sampleswereanalyzedand
comparedto extendedvisibletelescopic
spectraof smalllunar
areas in a seriesof papers by Adams and McCord [1970,
1971a, b, 1972, 1973]. A fundamentalresult of theseexplora-

tory studiesinvolvingall landingsiteswasthat the telescopic
reflectance measurements of undisturbed

surface areas corre-

sponddirectly(within the precisionof measurement)
to laboratorymeasurements
of returnedmaturesoils.This "ground
truth" documentationprovidedessentialverificationthat reflectancemeasurementsobtained remotely are comparableto

